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Introduction:

Modern osmometers are used in a variety of applications ranging from
physiological measurements and body fluid analysis to titration monitoring and
molecular mass determination in chemistry-related applications and
microhydrodynamics. Osmometers are very common in health care facilities and are
primarily used for blood and urine analysis. Slight changes in certain solute
concentrations can have profound physiological effects and often indicate pathologies in
the organs responsible for maintaining the stability of solute concentrations. The
diversity of these uses explains the ubiquity of osmometers in health clinics, labs, and
investigative agencies around the world.
Most osmometers yield osmolality readings by measuring changes in one of the
other three colligative properties of an aqueous solution: vapor pressure, boiling point,
and freezing. All four of these colligative properties(properties pertaining solely to the
number of molecules in a solution; irrespective of size, shape, or charge of the
individual molecules) can be calculated if one of the four properties is known because
the change in any one colligative property is directly proportional to a change in another.
Therefore, a change in the freezing point of an aqueous solution directly relates to a
change in vapor pressure, boiling point, and osmotic pressure which is the pressure that
must be applied to a solution to keep its solvent in equilibrium with pure solvent at the
same temperature. (Defined by Truskey et al, in Reference 2)

The Micro-Osmette available in the St. Jude Reseach Lab, like most highaccuracy automatic osmometers, is a cryoscopic osmometer meaning it works by
measuring the decrease in temperature required to freeze a given sample compared to
the typical freezing temperature of water and relates that difference in freezing
temperature to the osmotic pressure or osmolality of the sample solution. Osmolality
and osmotic pressure are commonly confused with osmolarity and necessitate some
clarification. Osmolarity refers to the number of moles of a given
molecule(6.022X10^23 molecules per-mole) per liter of solution and is frequently
measured in mol/L, while osmolality refers to the number of solute particles per kilogram
of water.
Keep in mind that many molecules dissociate in water into two or more solute
species. For example, potassium nitrate once introduced to liquid water dissociates into
two hydrated solute species: a positively-charged potassium ion and a negativelycharged nitrate ion. Therefore, one mole of potassium nitrate introduced to one
kilogram of solvent(generally water) will yield an osmolality of 2 osmoles per-kilogram
water. Most osmometers including the Osmette yield readings in milliosmoles perkilogram of water; commonly abbreviated mOsm/kg. Only when solute concentrations
are extremely dilute do some researchers consider osmolality and osmolarity to be
equivalent. Osmolarity can be converted to osmolality by simply dividing by the product
of the density of the solution(mass per-unit volume) and the concentration of the solute
also in mass per-volume.
The intent of this project is to calibrate and demonstrate proper use of the
Osmette and allow a larger base of students to conduct valuable research using the

Osmette. The manual provided with the Osmette is sufficiently long to prevent students
from using it correctly; therefore, a summarized student manual that affords students
the ability to use the Osmette properly without the need to read the manual from cover
to cover should be of great value. The manual that arrived with the Osmette is very
detailed and contains repeated material throughout its contents. For example, when
looking into calibration methods in the third range of concentration the manual reminds
the user to acknowledge several safety precautions that have been mentioned in
several other sections of the instruction manual. It would be much more effective to
simply read a page or so of information that will give the user a more complete
understanding of the Osmette’s operation; opposed to searching back and forth through
the 50+ -page instruction manual to figure out how to take a measurement in the second
range of osmolality only to find that the sample requires special preparation.
Without fully reading the instruction manual including the repetitive information
provided with the Osmette, the user is unable to correctly operate the osmometer. After
quickly reading the first section of the student manual connected to this project, a
student should fully understand how to safely operate the Osmette. Once properly
acquainted with the device the student will be able to jump to specific sections of the
revised manual to perform measurements or calibrations in a step-by-step manner. The
revised manual is organized in a way that allows easy identification of tasks that the
user looks to complete decreasing the likelihood that important information will be
overlooked. The hastened learning approach to the revised manual will be shown to be
equally instructive while allowing students to take measurements in a shorter duration of
time compared to use of the Osmette’s instruction manual.

METHODS:
When I first began reading the Osmette’s instruction manual I found that most of
the information in the manual had to be repeated several times throughout the manual
due to the insufficient organization. One section that contained information on
calibrating the Osmette repeated specific precautionary statements found in multiple
sections of the manual while failing to mention the necessary features of the Osmette’s
physical location or the user-tuned “seeding” amplification, which both have significant
effects on the Osmette’s operation. After mulling over the provided manual and using it
to calibrate the Osmette and take several experimental measurements I found that the
manual took a lot of patience and exploration to find the information needed to safely
and accurately take measurements. I aimed to create a more effective user manual that
required much less time to read while still providing the same safety and instructional
information.
The Osmette osmometer is a fairly straightforward device consisting of an
adjustable seed amplitude controller(seeding refers to the onset of freezing or the
initiation of crystallization throughout the sample) , a “RANGE” switch to change from
two distinct concentration ranges( RANGE I - 0-2000mOsm/kg, RANGE II - 10003000mOsm/kg), a “MODE” switch to use one of the three modes(“run”, “cal”, and
“spec”), a sample collector with solid-state refrigeration, as well as a digital LED display
to report findings. In order to use the Osmette it must be properly calibrated on both
ranges with the calibration “standards” (sample solutions with a verified solute
concentration)that came with Osmette. Performing this calibration was sufficiently

challenging when using the Osmette manual and required the recollection of information
from several other sections of the manual. Following calibration, the sample being
measured must be prepared properly and placed into the refrigeration well under the
“hood” of the device in order to obtain a reading. The digital display will show up to four
digits that represent the osmolality in milliosmoles per kilogram of water.
Even if the instructions are carefully followed, erroneous data can still result due
to problems with the mode of agitation. For example, if the sample is sufficiently
agitated from ambient conditions or incorrect measuring techniques it can “seed” and
freeze before it normally would. Therefore, the temperature at which the sample
freezes will be greater than what it ought to be for the specific sample resulting in an
inaccurate measurement of osmolality. To prevent this problem requires the tuning of
the seeding amplifier until only the minimum amount of vibrational agitation needed to
“seed” the samples is used. In order to prevent confusion, I included information
regarding what is referred to as premature seeding, or “pre-seeding”, before the
sections detailing calibration and testing methods.

RESULTS:
Following the completion of the revised manual for the Osmette I needed to
determine if the new manual was actually useful. In order to do so I would need to have
a few students use both manuals and provide some feedback regarding the two
manuals. With two groups of two capable students each; I had each group perform a
list of operations using the user’s manual provided with the Osmette, then perform a

related list of operations using my revised instruction manual and evaluate their
performance.
In each set of tasks the students using my manual were able to effectively
complete the task in significantly less time than when using the Osmette manual. When
using the instruction manual provided with the Osmette to perform various calibrations,
the participants took nearly twice as long with some of the students becoming frustrated
with the Osmette manual. When using the revised manual the students were able to
conduct around 40 measurements were also more likely to observe safety measures
and certain precautions relating to accuracy due to their positioning before the
“OPERATIONS” section where users will actually be performing these steps. After
observing students using the two instruction manual it became evident that the intuitive
positioning was responsible for the increase in efficiency.
Students these days have become accustomed to short, information-dense
material and often lack motivation to read tedious or repetitive information. By
dispersing the necessary information in multiple places throughout the user manual, the
resulting manual appears bloated and unapproachable. By slimming down the user
manual and drawing attention to the most critical information the students are able to
successfully perform a new skill while also being able to quickly refer back to the
revised manual when necessary. There is no more searching and flipping pages to find
one line of critical information or reading entire pages of repetitive information. The
summarization of information allows students to fully comprehend the Osmette’s
operation in a short period of time, while the revised manual’s superior organization
enables student to quickly reference the manual for more detailed information. For

example, while measuring the osmolality of say a blood sample, students using the
manual provided with the Osmette were unaware that they needed to centrifuge the
sample at 900rcf prior to analysis. Students using the revised manual would have likely
seen the bold, headlined section “SAMPLE PREPARATION” located directly above the
“CALIBRATION” section. With a quick glance students will find directions for preparing
a variety of the most common sample solutions ranging from biological fluids(i.e. blood,
plasma, urine) to colloidal fluids like milk. The revised manual significantly reduced the
effort and time previously required when using Osmette’s manual and ultimately
provided more accurate results.

DISCUSSION:

The revised version of the Osmette manual proved to be a success and
significantly reduced the operation time required for accurate measurements. Students
using the revised student manual for the Osmette were able to conduct sample
measurements at a rate around 40 sample measurements per hour. They were also
capable of taking accurate measurements with significantly-less confusion and
backtracking resulting in a much more effective learning method for using the
osmometer located in the St. Jude lab. The students trying out the two manuals also
reported that having the safety and precautionary statements at the beginning of the
manual helped them follow proper operation techniques crucial for accuracy and
reproducibility. The revised manual should prove to be very useful to students in the
future who need to determine concentrations for a myriad of experiments ranging from

biochemistry, reaction kinetics, and environmental testing to microfluidics,
microhydrodynamics, and work concerning the physical behavior of fluids.
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How it Works:
The Osmette measures osmolality by using a thermoelectric refrigerator to
rapidly supercool an aqueous solution of an unknown concentration to around 7°C and mechanically agitating(“seeding”) the sample to initiate crystallization of
the supercooled water. Crystallization releases thermal energy(heat of fusion)
raising the temperature of the sample to the freezing point as liquid and solid
water exist simultaneously. This phenomenon results in a plateau in the cooling
curve that is measured using a highly-sensitive thermistor embedded in a
“Wheatstone Bridge” circuit. One osmole(mole of osmotically-active particles)
depresses the freezing point of water by 1.858°C. Water freezes at 0°C,
therefore a measured freezing point of say -0.5°C(freezing point depression =
.5°C) is simply divided by 1.858 to obtain the osmolality in units of osmoles/kg
H20. In the Osmette a highly-sensitive thermistor relates samples to standards
of known osmolality to obtain measurements.

Getting Started:
Osmette must be operated on solid, flat surface(4 sq. ft.) within 4 feet of wellgrounded 110V outlet with no other electrical devices sharing the connection to
the wall(No sharing power strips or extension cords-electrical interference can
alter measurements).
To get better accuracy do not operate the osmometer near fans, heaters,
centrifuges, or any electrical device that is going to thermally or mechanically
agitate the Osmette. Operating the device in drafty, sunny, high-traffic, dusty
areas can result in premature initiation of crystallization by a source other than
vibrating agitator referred to as “pre-seeding”.

DO NOT operate the Osmette without its cover. DO NOT remove cover prior to
unplugging device from electrical outlet.

THINGS TO CONSIDER BEFORE OPERATING:
·

Allow Osmette to “warm-up” for 15 minutes prior to use to allow electrical
components to thermally equilibrate

·

Always place a clean, dry test tube(ONLY use Precision Systems Disposable
Test Tubes #2023!) in the refrigerator well when not in use to prevent frost from
accumulating

·

When taking osmolality reading in the 1000-3000 mOsm/ kg H20 with the Range
switch in the 1-3 position, add 1000 to the reading for the correct value in mOsm/
kg H20

·

Use of a uniform analysis technique is critical for obtaining consistent, accurate
readings

·

Always take readings on the same range while maintaining the same seed wire
position and amplitude when taking multiple readings to acquire a mean value

SAMPLE PREPARATION:
·

Samples and standards must be pipetted(50-microliters) into a clean, dry test
tube(#2023) will precaution taken to avoid ANY air bubbles or contaminants from
entering the test tube – dust and other particulates will cause “preseeding”(premature freezing or crystallization)

·

Samples left open will evaporate leading to an increase in osmolality

·

Samples allowed to freeze prior to measurement will also affect the reading

·

Blood and urine samples should be analyzed within two hours of collection and
separation. If longer delays are necessary then specimens should be

refrigerated at 0-4 Celsius. Before analysis the specimens should be warmed
and gently mixed to allow dissolution of precipitates. Any undissolved matter
should be removed by centrifugation
·

Urine should be collected in a clean, dry container without preservatives and
centrifuged to remove particulate matter

·

Serum or heparinized plasma is the most suitable blood specimen for Osmette
analysis. If using serum, allow clotting , then proceed to centrifuge for 15
minutes at ~900rcf. Anticoagulants other than heparin will interfere with correct
measurement

·

Urine and serum should be measured in RANGE 0-2(1000-3000mOsm/kg H20)

·

Samples with a less abrupt cooling/freezing curve(milk, colloids, etc.) should
generally be run in “SPEC” mode which continuously displays the osmolality
reading as it runs the freezing cycle

CALIBRATION:
·

Osmette claims that CON-TROL Reference Standards are the best calibrations
standards available

·

Daily standard checks are recommended, re-calibration is recommended weekly
or bi-weekly

·

Obtain bottle of standard and pour into SEPARATE clean, dry container then
quickly cap bottle of standard solution
o DO NOT pipette directly from bottle of standard and do not dilute
standard. Discard when only 20% of bottle remains

·

Follow start-up procedure for Osmette allowing 15 minutes for warm-up and
always start out with the 500 mOsm Standard in the CAL I position

·

First Range Calibration(0-2000 mOSm/kg H20):
o Pipet several 500mOsm standards into clean, dry sample tubes and run
as described in Operation Section
o Set RANGE Switch to Cal I position
o Set MODE Switch to SPEC position
o Place screwdriver in CAL I adjustment port
o Place sample tube containing 50-microliters of 500-mOSm standard into
refrigerator well and lower the Head
o Observe Digital Display. Seeding(vibration of seed wire) will occur when
meter reaches approximately 1000(usually starting from negative value).
Just before the Read Light comes on, begin adjusting the CAL I so that
the Digital Display reads “500”. The Head containing the sample tube will
automatically pop up when the measurement is

complete:
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o Return MODE Switch to RUN and verify correctness by repeating the
measurement of fresh 500-mOsm samples

o Next up, pipet several 100 mOsm standards into separate container and
run test. If the values are not within specification(100mOSm +- 2 mOsm)
repeat previous calibration procedure for 100 mOsm standard in RANGE
0-2, with MODE in SPEC position, and calibration screwdriver in the CAL
II position of the adjustment port located under the CAL II switch on the
front of the osmometer
·

Second Range Calibration(1000-3000 mOSm/kg H20)
o Set RANGE to CAL III position
o Set MODE to SPEC position
o Place Calibration Screwdriver in CAL III adjustment port located under the
CAL III switch on the front of the osmometer
o Run and verify several 1500 mOsm standards in same manner as First
Range Calibration

RUNNING A SAMPLE:
·

Follow measurement techniques carefully to obtain better accuracy

·

Always take the readings of a sample on the same range on which the

sample is seeded
·

For greater precision discard the results of the first samples(equipment

equilibration) then run subsequent samples without interruption
·

Always place a clean, dry sample tube in the Refrigerator Well when not in

use to prevent ice accumulation
·

Pipette 50 microliter sample into dry, disposable test tube and place in

Refrigerator Well under the Operating Head.

·

Lowering the Operating Head until it latches down will push the
Temperature Probe and Seed Wire into the sample(MAKE SURE PROBE
AND SEED WIRE ARE CENTERED IN THE SAMPLE OR STANDARD
AND ARE NOT TOUCHING WALLS OR BOTTOM OF SAMPLE TUBE

·

While the sample cools , the Digital Display will increase toward 1000 from a

negative number, the seed wire then vibrates and seeds the sample
·

Seed Amplitude adjustment is done by rotating the AMPLITUDE knob located

on the back of the osmometer. Amplitude should be sufficient to reliably seed
the sample of interest every time. Excessive amplitude will result in
premature seeding and an incorrect reading. I found that a 2/3 turn to the
right on the AMPLITUDE knob works for most samples(>90%)
·

Always place a clean, dry sample tube in the Refrigerator Well when not in

use to prevent ice accumulation
·

After the measurement is taken the Digital Display will display the

measurement in mOSm/kg H20; remembering to add 1000 to the reading for
samples measured in RANGE 1-3(1000-3000mOSm/kg H20)
·

Once the reading has been recorded check that the COOL Light has
cycled(activated-deactivated). Remove the clean, dry sample tube, wipe
off the Probe and Seed Wire with a clean, disposable laboratory
wipe(Kimwipe, DO NOT USE GAUZE PADS), and place new 50-microliter
sample in Refrigerator Well

·

NEVER force Operating Head into lowered position. If ice has accumulated

simple turn off the Osmette and wait or apply several drops of alcohol and
remove with a cotton swab
·

Osmette should be turned off when not in use(No stand-by position), doing so

will extend life of the instrument significantly

·

Operating Head should be lowered to protect Probe and Seed Wire in clean,

dry sample tube while in transition between measurements

TROUBLESHOOTING:
o

If Digital Display does not approach 1000 and seeding does not occur the
READ Light will not activate and no reading will be made. Check the
sample for ice or other particles.

o

If, after seeding, the READ Light comes on and the Digital Display reads a
negative number, 1, or overrange a fresh sample should be re-run with the
Range Switch in the other position.

o

If pre-seeding occurs check Probe position(probe cannot touch sample
tube), Seed Wire(bend wire close to Probe and trim the wire to be about
the same length as the Probe), and make sure sample is free of ice and
particulates

o

Osmette’s range is 0-3000mOsm/kg H20. Typical precision is
<2mOsm/kgH20 for 1 SD for serum, urine, and salt standards below 500
mOsm/kg H20 and <0.5% for readings above 500. ANY sample out of the
Osmette’s range will result in a negative or incorrect reading (MAX :
3000mOsm/kg H20 unless calibrated and zero’d with 3000mOSM as the
base, bear in mind this may slightly affect the accuracy)

REPRODUCIBILITY FACTORS:
o Always use #2303 Sample Tubes

o The O-ring on the nocepiece must be in place and gently press on top
of the sample tube when the Operating Head is lowered, so that the
sample tube does not change position during seeding
o Carefully pipet samples to avoid capturing air bubbles in the sample
tube
o Probe height and position are important(Centered in sample and not
touching sample tube )
o Using minimum seed amplitude necessary is important to prevent “preseeding” while making sure that amplitude is sufficient to reliably seed
the sample
o Run a series of samples or standards in quick succession, discarding
the first reading
o Use reduced seeding amplitude is sample tend to foam or use very
small amount of Dow Antifoam B
o Replace the damaged Probe if calibration starts to drift

